
I would like to start with a sincere welcome to all our new students and their families. This includes our
new Year 7 students and those who have come to us from other schools at other year levels. It is daunting
walking into a new school for the first time, I trust that those that have been with us for a number of years
will make you welcome. Thank-you for making the decision to spend 2023 with us. We value strong
working relationships with families to make education the best for your child.

We are working hard at constantly improving our communication to families so we ask that you keep an
eye on our key events using all our platforms. This includes our school website, Facebook and Instagram
pages, newsletter and our electronic sign board that is updated regularly. We also use an SMS and email
services so please make sure your mobile phone and email details are up to date. Please feel free to
contact us directly if you have any issues. Some of the key contacts will be:

Ms Kelly Webster (Principal)
Mrs Christine Hart (Assistant Principal)
Student Engagement and Wellbeing Leader: Mr Mick Doherty
Teaching and Learning Leader:  Mr Jeremy Prevett
Integration: Ms Marg Mitchell
Wellbeing: Mrs Tiana Richardson
and Standing Tall Leader: Ms Lauren Millard

New Staffing

We are pleased to welcome new staff members starting with us this year; Mrs Chloe Wright who is
teaching English, Mr Johnathon Wright who is teaching English and Science, Ms Jessica McGough who is
teaching English and Humanities, Mr Peter Matthews teaching Art and PE, Mr Scott Taylor who has joined
our Careers team, Ms Tammy Masters our Mental health Practitioner, Ms Alana Nesbit in our front office
whilst Mr Jenny Gorey is on leave and Ms Sue Blake has returned to our Integration team. 

Kelly Webster
Principal
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Welcome back everyone. It has been another busy start to the year, and it is great to see all the new faces
in our Year 7 class and new staff while welcoming back existing staff and students. We are planning the
terms for our Games Days, open day, events and curriculum. Wood Wine and Roses Festival's coming up
and Senior Students are working on the float, Ms Colley, Ms O’Dea, Ms Engel, will be busy organising food
and stalls to support one of the biggest events for our community. I will be pulling up my sleeves to help
wherever I can, as will all our staff at the school. We are proud of our local community and it will be great
to celebrate all our unique surroundings offer with local produce, craft, and agriculture. 

The hallways look great with new carpet, the stadium has been upgraded, painting continues through the
school with the updated ITC rooms.  The school looks great!

A few gentle reminders; phones are not to be used at school, if a student does need to bring one we
provide phone lockers. In term 1 it is compulsory for a student to wear a brimmed hat when participating in
outdoor activities, beanies are not to be worn outside at recess and lunch and definitely not in the
classroom. Diaries are available for purchase at the front office.

Students are to take, diaries, books, pencil case, to every class. This assists all students to be organised,
prepared and successful in each class. 

Uniforms to be worn at all times, closed in shoes, school dress, school shorts, white polo top, trousers, are
compulsory. NO tracksuit pants, short shorts, leggings. If students don’t wear the appropriate uniform they
may need to miss classes due to safety reasons. If you have any questions, please contact the front office
to purchase any items. We have great sports tops so don’t forget those too. 

Attendance is important for students success, if one day a week each week is missed that students misses
seventy hours of schooling per term. Holidays during terms need to be approved by the school as they
might run into subject selection, exams, TAFE, VM outcomes and this will hinder students results. If you
want to discuss your child’s progress or any concerns please contact me for a meeting, my door is always
open.

Christine Hart
Assistant Principal

AP REPORT 



Items available at school:

Woollen Rugby Jumper $82.00
Navy Woollen Jumper $75.00
Summer Dress $65.00
Winter Skirt $62.00
Shorts $37.00
Long Pants $46.00 
Fleecy Jacket $42.00
Navy Scarf $10.00
Beanie $16.00
Sun Hat $14.00

2023 TERM DATES
 

Term 1: Finishes Thursday 4 April
 

Term 2: 24 April to 23 June
 

Term 3: 10 July to 15 August
 

Term 4: Commences 2 October

UNIFORM LIST

IMPORTANT DATES

Tuesday 21st February - Year 7 Hearing Test

Wednesday 22nd February - GD Swimming

Monday 27th to Friday 3rd March - 

Whole School Camp 

Monday 13th March  - LABOUR DAY 

Public Holiday (No School)

Friday 17th March - Year 7 & 10
Immunisations

Monday 21st March - School photos

Thursday 23rd March - House Athletics

2023 DIARIES

Diaries are available to be purchased from the
office for $17.00 (cash or eftpos available).

Sports Uniform to
be purchased from

PM Prestige in
Portland

HDSC INFORMATION

 
 

The Doctors in Schools
Program has started.

 
Dr Carrington will be coming
each Wednesday this year.  

Above:
Year 7 English 

 



2023 SWIMMING DAY - 8TH FEB 2023 

AGE GROUP CHAMPIONS:
13 yr female - Lydia Sanderson
13 yr male - Dainton Rose
14 yr female - Kelsi Argall
14 yr male - Daniel Sanderson
15 yr female - Claudia Peatling
15 yr male - Ethan Smith
16 yr female - Indiana Stuchberry
16 yr male - Jacob Sanderson
17 yr female - Tori-Anne Scott
17 yr male - Kadan Argall
20 yr female - Rachel Wilson

  

We had a fantastic day at our
swimming sports last Wednesday,
congratulations to everyone who

attended and participated. 

Overall house Winner
was Dooliba and
Gumarooka and

Tallawalla equal second.



This year marks the 10th anniversary of Heywood and District’s Standing Tall program. Such a milestone
calls for celebration and reflection. We will bring together past participants over the program’s duration at
an event to be hosted later in the year. 

In 2022, Standing Tall recruited 12 mentors, contributing to a total of 24 mentor pairings active
throughout the year. Eight Standing Tall activities for participants were hosted, including a school-wide
scavenger hunt, preparation of 200 winter care packages on behalf of the United Way led initiative, and a
celebratory end of year dinner, just to name a few.

Over the year, our incredible Standing Tall volunteers committed an outstanding total of 355 hours of
mentoring support to their mentees. 

 Standing Tall mentee survey results showed that:
· 83% of mentees said that mentoring through the Standing Tall program has made a positive impact on
their school experience

· 81% of students in the program felt they gained confidence and social skills

· 100% of students in the program reported “having something to look forward to”, and “having someone
who listens to me” as benefits of having a Standing Tall mentor

· “When I’m with my mentor I feel…” 

“Respected”
 “Heard”
 “Valued”
 “Safe”

STANDING TALL TURNS DOUBLE DIGITS 

Above:
Tarryn and Anna (Alcoa)

These statements highlight and reflect the
values we strive for our students and young
people to feel in our school and our community. 

With the ongoing support of our community
partners, Portland Aluminium, Portland Masonic
Lodge and Freemasons Victoria, Standing Tall
makes a meaningful difference in our school,
and contributes to a more connected
community. 

Lauren Millard
Standing Tall Coordinator



The year 7’s have settled in very nicely and this week have been studying mental strategies working with
positive and negative integers using number lines. To celebrate a great week of learning they were taught
the game “Granny Wars” which encourages them to used their mental skills developed over the week. 
It got very competitive and noisy!

Terry Engel 

YEAR 7 REPORT

Above: Year 7 English 
 



SCHOOL COUNCIL
 

I would like to thank our current school council members for all their work to make our school a great place
to be, as we begin a new journey over the next four years, it is an exciting time to be part of the school

decision making process. 
 

School council elections:
It is that time of year again that all schools are holding their school council elections. This year we have

some school council members who will be stepping down as their children have finished their time at HDSC.
We have three parent representatives due for election. We encourage you to think about nominating to have

a voice on school policy and direction. The process is as follows:
 

SCHOOL COUNCIL NOMINATION PROCESS HDSC 2022
·Nominations open: Monday 13th February

·Nominations close: Wednesday 22rd  February
If nominations exceed the number of vacancies a ballot will be held.

·Ballot closes Wednesday 8th March 
·Votes counted Thursday 9th March

 
AGM with new councillors Tuesday 28th March

Our school collects, uses, discloses and stores student and parent personal information for standard
school functions or where permitted by law, as stated in the Schools’ Privacy Policy.

Please take time to read our school’s collection notice, found on our website www.heywoodsc.vic.edu.au
following the tabs: Our School  | School Document | School Policies.

We ask parents to also review the guidance we provide on how we use [Microsoft 365/Google Workspace
for Education] safely at the school and what parents can do to further protect their child’s information. If
after reviewing the guidance, you have any questions or concerns regarding your child using [Microsoft
365/Google Workspace for Education], please contact the school. 

For more information about privacy, refer to: Schools’ Privacy Policy — information for parents on the final
pages of this newsletter.

HDSC PRIVACY POLICY

Students
enjoying 

Miss Larkins
Psychology 

class!
 

10-02-23



Each year we create a series of goals that as a school community we strive to implement over the course of
the year. These are all linked to improving student learning in one form or another. I would like you to have
a look at the goals we are putting in place to help drive the improvements and see how you can support
your child and us as a school. Feel free to ask us what these will look like in practice.

Goal: Learning - Support both those who need scaffolding and those who have thrived to continue to
extend their learning, especially in Literacy
Actions: 
1. Build staff capacity in assessment, data analysis and differentiation in order to identify and meet
students' individual learning needs in Literacy across all subject areas.
 2. Use Professional Learning Communities structures to enable teacher collaboration, reflection and
moderation to strengthen teaching practice and improve student outcomes.
Goal: Wellbeing - Effectively mobilise available resources to support students' wellbeing and mental
health, especially the most vulnerable
Actions: 
1. Develop a multi-tiered response to meet students’ learning and wellbeing needs.
 2. Develop staff individual and collective capacity and responsibility to implement School Wide Positive
Behaviours to create an effective climate for learning.

CSEF (CAMPS, SPORTS AND EXCURSIONS FUND)

The CSEF provides payments to assist eligible families to
cover the costs of camps, sporting activities and excursions.
Some common examples of school-organised programs for

which a CSEF payment may be used include:
• school camps/trips

• swimming and other school-organised sporting programs
• outdoor education programs

• excursions/incursions.
 

The CSEF payment cannot be used towards other expenses
unrelated to camps, sports or excursions.

 
To be eligible you ned to hold a current Health Care /

Veteran Affairs Gold Card that is effective at 1st January
2023.

 
Applications need to be made by 23rd June 2023, drop in

or call the office for a form.
 

GOALS FOR 2023

REMINDER - The Department of
Education and Training (which

includes our school) does not have
accident insurance.

 
Items of personal property that are
lost, stolen or damaged at school is
not the responsibility of Heywood &

District Secondary College or the
Department. 

 
Staff and students are reminded not to

bring items of value to school.
 

 

Our School Values:
 

Growth
 Respect
 Integrity

 Pride







Looking for something to do at lunchtime?  The Library is open Tuesday to
Friday, pop in and say 'Hi' to Sarah!


